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SUBSCKTPTICT

A DEBATING CONTEST
TO BE SBLD AT VH .BBD

SCHOOL

Moaara Mltj mad Cook* for
Tk» UlnnattTa tore and
Yateaoad Wlnataa Magatlvo
at WoMob
Lut (all there was erganirad in

Nertk Carolina a hick school debating
uaion. This anion la under the auspi¬
ces at the phllonthtaplc and dialectic
literary socitiea of Univeraity of North
Carolina. The fallowing ia a plan of
the organisation: All high s-hoolB joia-
injr tiiia union have been arranged by
ttie aocitien into groups of three, for a

triangular debate. Each school qf each
triangular group must furnish two de¬
bating teams of two members each, one
to uphold the affirmative, the other to
¦Mend the negative side oi the query.
Any school which shall win both thf
affirmative and negative aides of \he
query shall be entitled to send both its
tsams to Chapel Hill for the state
championship contest. The school
which wins at Chapel Uill will have Ita
name inacribed on the beautifa 1 Ayceck
Memorial Cup given by tile literary so¬
citiea of theUniversity. Any school which
shall win out in the final contest for
two years in auecaaaioa shall have the
eup tor ita own property. Our high
school in Liuiaburg has formed a trian¬
gle with Oxford and Weldon. On Fri¬
day night Feb. Zlat the preliminary
contests will be bald. The subject.
Woman sufTerage will be held bv all the
schools. To illustrate, our ^tffrmative
will debate Oxfords negative and our

negative will debate Weldons affirma-
' tire at Weldon and Oxfords affirmative

will debate Weldons negative at Oxford.
For our school in Louisburg, Messrs

William Haily and Charles Cooke will
uphold the affirmative side in our grad¬
ed school auditorium, while Messrs
Francis Yates and William Winston
will defend the negative aide of the
query in Weldon.
We sincerely ask all those interested,

to be with as that night and by vour
sympathy help us win the debate.

The Legislature
Raleigh, Feb. j.1..Tile past wuek

witnessed the hottest light yet
waged in either House m> far this
session, the consideration of the Jus-
tic# State-wide priirary bill, sol as the
special order for last Wednesday night
bringing on a warm debate that lasted
for three hours Wednesday night and
consumed over an hour of Thursday
morning's hessiou, the Anal re¬
sult of the debate being the referring'
to the whole matter, bill, substitute,
and all amendments, to a aelect com¬
mittee of five, composed of Justice,
Doughton, Page, Scawell and Mintz,
for redrafting. The committee is to
report back to the House within seven
days. Mr. Dougluon's substitute
would leave it optional lyith the exe¬
cutive committee ol any political party
to call a primary election for the nom¬
ination of all officers from president
down to township constable, and pro¬
vides the election machinery
The Stewart anti-tippiDg bill, which

passed the House by a large majority
and received a favorable Senate com-,
mittee report, was tabled by the upper
House when it was taken up on the
floor The Stewart mileage bill has
passed the House without the feature
requiring the railroads to pull mileage
on the trains, but it provides that the
wife and children of the purchaser of
the mileage books new in use shall be
permitted to use same provided their
names are written in the book when it
is bought. . _

-

The building and loan bill which
passed the Senate, allowing these as¬
sociations to borrow up to 60 per cent
of their assets, was amended in the
House by reducing the borrowing
limit to 30 per cent.
The bill to abrogate the common law

doctrine of eentnbutory negligence and
substituting therefor the doctrine of
comparative negligence, has passed
the House. This bill will not apply to
persons, firms, er corporations employ¬
ing less .than twenty-five men. This
¦revision was inserted that the isrge
farmer would not be affected.
There was a sharp fight in the Howe

ever the adoption or the recosammda-
tlfta of the eomssittee on constitutional
amendments that the Page amendment
be adapted, providing that the Governor,
tfee speaker of the Heuse, and the
ppwident of the Senate center to¬
gether when the members of the com¬
mission to study the need of amsag-
lng the constitution are appointed
Any two of the thres appointive oft
cers would have the power to veto
the selection of any one of the three.
The amendment was voted down, 100
to 1, on the grounds that it was a re¬
flection on each of the three appointive
officers. Governor Craig; and President
Daughtridge are each to appoiat five
members of the commission and
Speaker Connor is to appoint eight
memberfe. Mr. Connor and Mr.
Daughtridge are ex officio members of
the commission. The members of the
commission have not been announced
as yet. They will determine whether
or not a special session will be called
or an adjourned session provided for. J
A bill has passed the House permit¬

ting the trustee or mortgage under a

deed of trust to pay into the hands ot
the clerk of the court funds held in
trust. The bill to allow the Governor
to appoint' wdmen notaries has also
passed the Houae.
The Senate committee* have killed

the loose divorce bills that passed the
House.
A hot fight was waged last Thursday

night. before the Senate committee
over the proposed child labor legists-

K tjon.^Idr. Turner has iatroduced, by re-

qnt, a tMI to vate*Ufe insurance

sav sii
.hip of the board of education of Frank*lm county.
The bill to authorise the tows of

FranklinUfa to issue street bonda has
pawed bath Hemes; also the WU toallow Franklinten township to vote en
road bonds. The bill to autfcorlM ad¬
ditional road bond* for Yosragiivtile
tewnahip passed the Howe.
' A distinguished visitor to the Gen¬eral Assembly today was U. 8. Senator
Robert L. Owen, «f .Oklahoma, who
tesight speaks before the aonfereaoa
on social aerrwe. Each House took a
reeees while the members mat the
Ofciahomian.
The feht, which has been waged be¬

fore the Home, committee on coontiea,
cities, towns and townships, over the
proposed removal of the county seat of
Jaekaon count; from' Webster te-
Sylra, was transferred to the floor of
the House today and after a sharp de¬
late of an hour and a quarter it wan
passed on its second reading on a roll
call yote.

The New Court Houce.
We- have learned that there is a till

doubt as to the wisdom of building a
new court house in the minds of some
of Franklin's best citirens. One of
this number was in our office the pastweek and after we had talked the mat¬
ter ever with him oniy a short while
he said *1 am now willing to agreewith you and think we ought to nave
a new court house." But this same
gentleman expressed the opinion that
it would be nothing more than rightthat the county furnish the lot with
the understanding that the town
Keep it up and make a nice public
square en it. Now we would not be.
8« much in favor of a new court house,
barring county pride, if only men had
to attend court. We have seen
some as uice ladies as the county pos¬
sesses in the court house, had to be
there and right here is where we want
to register our nrotest against the
present building. So far as we are
personally concerned it don't make
much differeuce as if our wife or daugh¬
ters had to attend court wh would
make arrangements to send for them
when they were wanted, but for a per¬
son in the country they can't do this
And we don't believe .you would want
your wife or daughters to sit in the
court room hearing all kinds of cases
and be thrown with all classes of pjo-

f)le: We need a court room fitted with
adies reception or witness rooms and
teilets and trentleifien's witness rooms
and toilets. It should also have J i-
vate cousu1i.ition rooms, retaining cells'
fpr* pi-isoherfc, a *;rar.a jury mom and
many other conveniences. In a f-iw
years the vaults' in the present court
house will be overflowing Manv of
you will remember that no It. jer than
last week or week before .mot thrre
was hardly room enough in the- audi ct>-
riu n to accomodate those ®f youwho were summoned here and had to
attend court. AH these render the
preset court house, wholly unfit "for a!
county like Franklin.

Airain there is always some person or

organisation wanting to use the court
room for some private purpose, so why
not build a new court house and retain
the old one making the old square a

public square, preserve the old build¬
ing and let this class of people use the
auditorium in that. It could also be
used for the' grand jury. The vaults
could be changed back to offices and
the six offises would more than main¬
tain the building, and the town could
maintain the square.

Rev. W. W. Rose Dead.
One of the saddest events in the

history of the town was the death of
Rev. W. W. Ryse, which occurred Wed¬
nesday afternoon at twenty-five min¬
utes after one o clock. Apparently in
Rood health he occupied the pulpit of
His church Sunday morning with Pre¬
siding Elder .1. II. Hall of this district
when communion was held, preaching
in the afternoon at Wesley's and occu¬
pying the pulpit of his church here
with Mr. Clements of the Christian
church, who preached Sunday night.
At the night service Mr. Rose made a

special appeal t» sinnert in the con¬

gregation to come ferward and give
their hearts to God, this was his last
work for the Master. He waa taken
Monday and grew steadily worae until
the end. He was seat by the confer¬
ence to us three years ago last Novem¬
ber and was serving hii fourth and last
year with us as he could net have been
returned. Since he has been with us
he has won the hearts not only of his
denomination but all who knew him
loved him as few pastors are loved. A
gloom seemed to have been caat ever
the entire community whan his death
was announced. His remains were
taken to Pittsboro Thursday for inter¬
ment. He was 50 years old, leaving a
wife and Ave sons, Robt., June, Wil¬
liam, Edwin, and Lewis aad two
daughters Mrs. Terrell and Mary Exum
Kranklinton correspondent.

Alex N. Munn Dies Suddenly
Alexander Neil Munn, assistant su¬

perintendent of the Arizona Eastern, in
charge of the mechanical departmeqt
of this division, died early yesterday
morning at hiB residence in the Ever¬
green addition', after a brief illness from
an affection of the heart. He waa strick¬
en but a few days ago and whrlo it was
considered from tho fl st that his con¬
dition was such as to entail grave fears
for his recovery, it waa not until Mon¬
day morning that hope was virtually
abandoned. He passed away early yes¬
terday morning after having been in a
stato bordering on coma for aoout
twenty-Tour hours.
Than Asfistant Superintend^ Munn,

! the Arizona Eastern had no tnore-efflo-
ient and highly respected official. He
was a man universally liked and admir.
ed by all with whom he e«me in con¬
tact either in . business or asocial way-

Superintendent C. M.
' the perfect confidence
and it was uptra his

advice that many of the
advance* upon the Phoenix
tha Arizona Eastern within

feaeaat few yean waca made.
Ha waa born in Charlottetown, tha'

[.Mltal of Princa Sdward Island. Do¬
minion of Ca ads, forty-foar years ago.
A.* the a«a af nineteen yeara he came

arswsr'aai.'isus;
empley of tha Southern Pacifle railroad
aad later waa tiansfazaad te UnUmc,N. M. He held a master mechanic"*
position with the Southern I'aciflc in
Lordsbun for about flea years aad waa
thaa transferred to Tucson
About four yeara a*o he waa made

master mechanic of the Phoenix diriaion
of the Arizona Eastern and later eleva¬
ted to the poaition ot assistant super¬
intends of tha division in charge of
the mechanical department.
One year ago last August, Mr. Munn

journeyed back to Loiusburg, N. .. ,

where he married Miss Erin Shipp. The
happy couple made a trip to Canada
and then came to Phoenix and took up
their residence here. Two months ago
a son was born to make life more hap¬
py and this child together with the wid¬
ow, survive. In-addition, his aged fath¬
er is living as well as three sisters and
two brothers. Owing to the fact that
these live at such distant points it is
expected that but one brother can ar¬
rive here in time for the funeral, he
having started twenty-four hours before
Mr. Munn'n death and being expected
to arrive here on Thursday.
There were a thousand and one de¬

tails to the work Assistant Superinten¬
dent Munn had in charge, lie was ac¬
tively engaged in various branches of
the shop work in this city,, having
charge of the insta lation of all mechan¬
ical parts. In addition he was at' all
times in touch with all matters mechan¬
ical requiring attention 'upon any part
.f tfie t'hoenix revision.

In speaking of the death of Mr.
Munn, Superintendent Scott said last
evening that the Arizona Eastern had
lost a man whose place will be hard to
111. He was very efficient and stood
high in the esteem ol every official of
tbe Arizona Eastern as well as in the
esteem of all railroad men In the south¬
west.
Funeral arrangements have been de¬

ferred pending the arrival o( the broth¬
er on Thursday. Republican, Phoenix,
Ariz.

City Water-
The following report on the city wa-

ter of Louisburg has boeii received by
Supt. K. C. Beck and is published here-
with for the information »>f the public:Sediment 0.
Color.Platinum-cobalt standard 0.
Tumidity- Silica standard.veryslight.
Odor, cold 0.

" "Odor, hot.0. . >-
Alkalinity (in terras of Calcium ca

bonate).Acid.
Alum.Present. ,

Chlorine.4.
Nitrogen as Nitrates.0.05.
Xitrogen as Nitrites.very slight

trace.
Free Ammonia .020.
Albuminoid Ammonia..044.
Total number of bacteria at 20 d. C.

per c. c. .55.
Total number of bacteria at 35 d. C.

perc. c..8.
Total number ol acid-producing bac¬

teria 0.
Colon bacilli in 10 c. c. 0.
Colon bacilli in 1 c. c. 0.

Illustrated Lectures.
Rev. A. D. Wilcex, pastor of the

Methodist church, announces the fol¬
lowing series of illustrate lectures on
missionary themes.
February 25, The Dragon Empire.
Febiuarv 28, At the Gates. Woman's

work among immigrants.
March 4, The Brownies of Dei Nip-

'pon.
March 7, The Hill Cities of India.
March 11, Social Problems.
March 14, O'er Souther h Seas.
There it ne charge for admission to

these lectures out a free will offering
will se taken at the door each' night.
? ticket for the course is being sold
for one dollar. This ticket can be pre¬
sented at the door instead of the silver
offering.
Each lecture contains about one

hundred slides ef the finest quality.Illustrated hymns and solos will be
presented at each lecture. The entire
program Will be entertaining, as well as
instructive. The purpose of the series
is to buHd tip knowledge of mission
work in the church, and also to raise
some money to pay fer the improve¬
ments in the parsonage. The people
of the town are invited and urged to
attend these lectnrcs.

Fire. ^
The people *©f Louisburg were

awakened Wednesday morning about 1
o'clock by the alarm ot fire, which re¬
sulted in putting out what promised to
be ons of the largest fires we have had
here in some time. The trouble was
located in the store of W. F. Davie un¬
der the Ford warehouse on Nash street.
The origin. -el tjie fire is supposed to
have been from Vfttt Mi matches and
wai i^nitod in a lot of hay. The fire
cempUny turned out promptly and did

I splendid work.extinguishing vhe fire
befjro it had <!. ne any spe ial dama?H
tb tl;c building. The damages to the

j sto< !: was estimated at about $1,100.00
with insurance amounting to f7S0.0p.

.. Bank Statement--
In this issue will be found the state-

1

ments of the various blanks of Franklin
.-county all <if which show an IncreasingbuVifci'38. It (riven one pleasure t« gee
such substantial deve.upment in his
heme county as is evidenced by these in-
stituenfc. . | .

»

THE MOVING PEOPLE
THEOt, MOVEMENTS IN AMP

| OUT OP TOWN

Those Who Ian VUito* LovU-
bfrgj tbo Put >W#ok.TfasM
Who H»t« Qob» llaowharo
For |tuljua* or PImbv*.
Ma^orO. T. Helden apent Tuesday

Sapt B. XX Back visited Raleigh th.
put week

Mr. W, K. Collier is visiting at Elis¬
abeth City.

Mrs. I>. P. McKinno spent Wednes¬
day in Raleigh.

Clerk of the Court J. J. Barrow spentFriday iu Raleigh.
Judge C. M. Cooke spent Sunday 'at

home after holding Surry court.
Mil« Sallfe Pleasants, who- is teach¬

ing at Aberdeen, came nome Friday.
Mr. J. V- Weathers went to Apex

Friday to visit his grand daughtei, Miss
Holt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F." Jjiinson and lit¬

tle daughter, Sadie, spenf Friday in
Raleigh.
Mr. M. E. Jepner left Monday for

Warren county to attend the Shaw-
Myers marriage.
Mr. P. H. May, of the Windell Clar¬

ion, was a pleasant caller at the Tmis
office Wednesday.

Dr. S. P. Burt left yesterday for
Raleiih to take Miss Lucy Foster te be
treated at Rex hospital.

Mrs. J. W. Mustain and daughter,
Miss Mary, left Monday for a visit to
relatives in Warren county.)

Miss Beulah Tucker, who is teaching
it Bailey, returned Saturday after,
spending several days at home.
Rev. W. D. Harrington, of Wake

Forest College, was in to call on us the
past week. He" was returning from
Red Bud rhurch where he held services
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Goodwyn, "who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. L. *Ay-
cocke, left Wednesday for her home in
Norfolk.

Messrs. F. S. Clarke, of Danville, Va.,
and G. V/. Clarke, ot Clarksvllle, are

I visiting relatives here, guests of
Mr. and Mr?. B. T. Bailey.

Kir. T. T. Terrell, who has been at
ISt. Lnke'* hospital nt Richmond for

severjtf weeks, returned home the past
week. His many friends hero were de-
!igbt*rto 4*6 him loo^iug so well.
Mr. T. W. Webb, who hu» been buy->

"mg tobacco for the liptish-.\*«erican
Tobacco Co., on Louisburg, market the
past season, has returned 'to his home
at Kenbridge, Va. While here Mr.
Webb made many friends who hope to
see him return next season.

Suggestions-
During the past few weeks, with the

explanation that it is now getting time
to talk town politics as the primary| comes off in April, the following names
for suggestive officers have been hand¬
ed us with the request that they b
published. We presume the old offi¬
cers will be up for renominations, so
we wHl give them all, to be "pussed
atftf discussed." The old officers and
the suggestive officers follow: k

OLD.
Mayor. B. T. Holden.
Commissioners.G. W. Ford, J. M.

Allen, G. Hicks, D. F. McKinne, T.
F. Terrell.

SUUOKSSTIVE.
Mayor.Wm. H. Ruffin.
Commissioners L. P. Hicks, M. S.

Clifton, J. M. A'len, Malcolm Mc-
Kinne, W. F. Beaslev.
Mayor. D. F. McKinne.
Commissioners Dr. H. A. Newel',

B. U. llicks, L. L. Jeyner, Jno. S.
Howell, F. H. Allen.

A PRETTY MARRIAGE

Hist Ethel Bowden Bowden Be¬
comes the Bri<U of Dr.

Ernest H. Perry.
At the stately country home of Mr.

J. L. Bowden at Justice, the father of
the bride, on Wednesday morning at
9:30 a pretty marriage ceremony was
solemniced when Miss Ethel became
the bride of Dr. Ernest M. Perry, of
Louisbtfrg. The parlors of this pretty,
comfortable home had been tastily
decorated in white and green using
the conventional pine, and a huge wed¬
ding bell was suspended above the cen¬
tre. The room had been darkened and
was beautifully lighted ^vithr candles.
At the sound of the wedding "march
rendered on the piano by Mrs. Annie
A ford, sister of the bride, the bridal
patty, who had previously gathered in
the spacious halls entered the room,
wherein a number pof friends of tfce
contraotin'1 parties n*d gathered.
The first were Mr. A. B. Perry of

of Louisburg, the best man with Miss
Lillie Batton of Wilson, the maid of
honor, who wore a beautiful gown of
purple velvet trimmed with point lace
and carried carnations, then the bride,
who was gowned in a beautiful going
away gown of blue cloth with gloves
and hat to match, carrying brides roses,
entered upon the arm of the groom.
They advanced to the centre of the
room where under the huge wedding
bell, thev were pronounced man and
wife by Rev. J J. Farmer, of Wil¬
son, in a most belutiful ceremony- N

After the ceremeny Dr. and Mrs.
Perry accompanied by a number of the
bridal party left for Louisburg: where

tbey boarded the train .(or a tour o(
the northern cities, gMThe kride ia a daughter of Mr. andMr*. J. L Bowden, .! Justice, and ia a

Souse lady of rare accomplishment!
he la dsseryedly pepalar among the

satire oommunity in wkick ike was
reared. 3
The groom la the aea ol Mr. andMrs. A. W. Perry, of near Leuisburg,and is one of Louiaburg's most popular

youag physicians. He is anuiof excep¬tions! shsrscter and possesses the nec¬
essary qualities to make friends withall hi* acqaintanses. Beth tke brideand croem have scores of friends in
Louisburg, who extend the heartiest
congratulations and best wishss fer
their future.
The lance number of beautiful and

costly presents attested the popularityof this young couple.Dr. and Mrs. Ferry will retort to
Louisburg next week and take rooms
at Mr. S. P. Boddie's. The people of
Louisburg feel congratulated to know
they will make this their future home.

E. C. T. T. S. Notes.
The Students Council of the YoungWomen's Christian Association of

hastem North Carolina met at theEast Carolina Teachers Training SchoolJanuary 31st to February 3rd, underthe auspices of the South AtlanticField Committee of the Young Women'sChristian Association, Charlotte, N. C.Delegates from Meredith College.Peace Institute and Elon College were
present at this council Hiss Casler,executive secretary ef the South At¬
lantic Field, Miss Porter and MissPowell, student secretaries of the
South Atlantic Field were the leaders inthe council.
January 31st at 8 p. m., the councilhsld its first meeting. The devotional

service was led by Hiss Casler. Then
Miss Louie Delle Pittman, president of
the association of E. C. T. T S., gave
a cordial and hearty welcome to the
delegates and secretaries.
The most interesting devotional ser

vice was the vesper service, held in
the T. W. C. A. hall at 6 p. m. Sun¬
day. The evening service was held at
7:30 in tke auditorium. At this ser¬
vice President Wright made a very in¬
teresting talk on "What a faculty ex¬
pects of the Association "

Miss Casler made a most splendidtalk also, the subject of "Y. W. C.
A work all over the world."
The meetings Saturday and Monday

were taken up with discussions con¬
cerning every phase of Y. W. C. A.work.
At all of the* devotional meetingsspecial n^usic was rendered by vocal

pupils. '¦?
, .

. Among the social features given in
honor of the visiting delegates and sec¬
retaries, were an oyster roast, -givenby the members of the Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet down on Tar river Saturdayafternoon, and a reception was givenSaturday night.

Miss Martha Harris Entertains.
Frankhnton, N. C., Feb. 10..-On the

afternoon of February fourth Miss
Martha Harris delightfully entertained
the Civic Improvement (Hub. A largenumber of members were present.After the business session an interest¬
ing game of "Hearts Dice" ensued.
Misses flyman and Kate HaHard

won the highest score. Miss Hyman
drawing the prize. A delicious three
course luncheon was served. The Club
adjeurned to meet with Mrs. A O
Perry at four o'clock Tuesday after
noon, February the eighteenth.

Will Return Saturday.
We are in receipt of a letter from

Rev. Walter M. Gilmore, who attended
the Laymen's Missionary Convention of
the Baptist denomination at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., last week, stating that
the temptation to stop ©ver and visit
his old home, Atlanta, whtle passingthrough on his return was so strong
that he yielded, but that he would be
home in time to conduct services at the
Baptist church here on Sunday morn
ing and evening.

CasUlia Route No. 1.
As you haven't heard from Castalist

(Route No. 1) in some time, I will send
you a few items to let you know
we are still in the ring.
The farmers ars ratting busy pre¬

paring their land and plant beds.
Miss Lilla Griffin, of Sandy Creek,has been visiting: Mrs. Norman Smith.
Mr. John Winston, of Yeungsville,

came down to see his daughters
Misses Marye and Ruby Lee Winston
last Saturday night.

Miss Lillie Leenard'caaie home from
Loutsburg Saturday accompanied by
.ne of her school mates Miss Laura
Beavers
We. were glad -to ha.Ye Rev. W. J).

Harrington of Wake Forest with us Sun¬
day at Red Bud, to till the vacancy of
our pastor. Rev. G. M. Duke.
We feel vpry much interested in our

weekly prayer-meeting: as we can see
the good it is doing.
We had a very sad death in our vi-

cinifv February 10th when the an¬
nouncement was m?de that Zollie
Pearce was dead. He was sick only a
few days with pneumonia. « Mis re¬
mains was laid to rest in the Pearce
graveyard. The family has the deep
est sympathy of the community.
'Misses Hattie Neal, Mary Winston and

Johnny Neal, of Centerville, visitea
our town Sunday.
Wa are g ad to learn Mr. D. B,

Pearoe is improving rapidly. . ,

We are srlad t> know some of our
Cedar Rock friends, who have been vis¬
iting this community ara recovering

, from some severe chilli as he has pur-
'

t £ ¦ 'J

chased him a new hone an<f buggy.But listen I Don't keep him oat a*night for fear the chills will (all on tkahorse.
The people are glad to kaow Wait

oar cemmunity is sail growing better,as we have one man twenty ytmyounger, be can be seen geing to seboff
every day.
The hex party tor the benefit of oarsebeol was very saooeasfnl. the aniljlraised wu
The school eemsiittMs have alreadlrmet and planned for the new boiMbfcwhleh will soon be erected.
The following is the boner roll feePearce school (Gold Mine.)
First Grade.Wyat Hollingsworth,Davie Pearee.
Second Grade.Curtis Pearce, NinaLeonard, Bertba Griffin.
Third Grade.Annie Gupton, MorrisGriffin, Genia Stallings.Fourth Grade.Ruth, Pearce, WillieHolliogawojth, Bun Pearce.
Sixth Grade.William Calbert. Wal¬lace Pearce, Garland Hollingsworth,Etta Stallings, Lossie Griffin.
Seventh Grvle Bettie Griffin. . .

L. & W.

Pope Items. .

Mr. B. W. Ballard gave us one of his
fine lentures on Sunday School work
Sunday. Mr. Ballard is one of the beat
poeted Suuday School workers in the
state and we alwaya welcome him witfc
U'"

We were sorry to learn ofthe sad acci¬
dent of Mr. Battle Bragg'a little child.
The little child was setting before the
tire holding a broem and the breera
caught on fire and the child was seriouslyburned.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L., Conyer's little

babe is quite sick with pneumonia. We
hope it will soon recover.
Mr. Billie Conyers spent Friday nightin Louisburg with Mr. Tom Downie.
Miss Ida Fuller is visiting friends and

relatives in Vance county.
Miss Carrina Holmes left Friday te

visit her Aunt, Miss Ray in Wake coun¬
ty-

Miss Ida Conyers made a flying ,tiip
to Yeutigsville Sundav afternoon on im¬
portant business.

Mr. Fernie Perrv, now of Raleigh,
came out Saturday and brought hie
bride and spent Sunday with his mother
He was married at Fuquay Springs last
Wednesday. We' extend to him our
best wishes fora happy and prosper¬
ous life.
We were all shocked to hear rof th#

death of Rev. W. W. Rose last week.
Mr. Rose preached at Wesley's chapel
near l'epes and a great niuny of *.
went out to hear him and hud greatly
improved this church and w« had learn¬
ed to love mm. His kini .vords wi'l
not be forgotten that ho alWAys.liad for
the l-oor and suit-ring. G. H. P.

. New Marketman.
Mr. J. L. Palmer informs us he will

open today a fresh meat market in
stall Ko. 3 in the city market, lie says
he will keep a nice lot of fresh meats
and fish all the time and will be in the
market for the purchase »f hides, furs,
etc. Watch for liis advertisement in
¦our next issue.

Services at M. E. Church-
Next Sunday IJev. Mr. Wilsox will

Breach on "The Holy Spirit" at the
morning hour and on "The Judgment
or God" at the evening hour. Special
music will be rendered by the ehoir and
solos by Miss Krinsoa. The public ii.
invited te attend these services^

Notice.
There will be a Box Parly at HickoryRock Academy February 21 f&r the

benefit of the school. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Suiter-Stallinsrs.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. H. Stalling* an¬

nounce the marriage of their dauRh^ef?Mabel Estelle to Mr. Andrew Herbert
Suiter oil Wednesday, the twelfth of
February nineteen hundred and thir¬
teen Louisburg, North Carolina.

To the Citizens of Franklin
County

So much agitation haa bean made for
the building of a new court house aad
jail for Fra'nklia -winty, and ao many
grandjunea and judge* have recommend¬
ed same, and the need (or same being
to great, the Hoard of coanty commiss¬
ioners have dtcided to build a new
court house or remodel the present one
to meet the needs of ti,e people of the
county.

S* vernl planrf are suggested: one to
remodel the preaent court house and en¬
large it and thus use such a bnilding as
tee have new: another is to buv the old
-naw lot on Main street and build a
nodern court house and jsil on same
iot; and still anether is to buy the lot
now occupied by the Purnell house, or
tho Bobbit house, corner of Main and
Middle si reeta and erect there a mod¬
ern court house and jail. One plan of
'lisposinK ot the preeent site is to mako
it a public square, and another is to svll
it for building sites.
The commissioners have decided on

none of the various plans but would
1 likfl an expression ftom the peopl* of

the county on the subject and therefore
*11 citizens of Franklin county are in¬
vited to meet the - board at the court
house Feb. 20th 191-1, to discuss plansind give the board some idea of what
he people waat. And all are invited
to express their ideas Also in the county
i>aper whose columns have been declar¬
ed open by the editor to suck contri¬
butions.
The Board ot Commissioners of.

Franklin county. f
Bt T. S. CotLtB. Chairman.
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